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The publications of ISPRS are in six categories:  
1. International Archives 
The International Archives of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing contain the 
proceedings and the scientific and technical presentations of each Congress, edited and 
distributed by the Member organization responsible for the Congress. The scientific 
and technical presentations at Technical Commission Symposia are published by each 
of the Commission sponsoring Members, also as volumes of the Archives.  
In 1995 the Proceedings from three Workshops organized by ISPRS Working Groups 
were published in Archives Volume XXX. These additions to the Archives are the 
result of new ISPRS Guidelines for publication which establish the criteria for 
publication eligibility of Proceedings from Tutorials, Workshops and Conferences 
organized by ISPRS Working Groups. The listing of all books published in the 
International Archives of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing and their 
availability is presented here.  
2. Official Journal 
The ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing is the official 
publication of the Society. It contains peer reviewed scientific and technical articles 
and reviews in the field of photogrammetry and remote sensing. It also reports on 
Congresses, Symposia and other activities of the ISPRS and as such, endeavors to be a 
primary channel of communication for specialists in all countries working in the many 
disciplines applying photogrammetry and remote sensing.  
The ISPRS Journal is published by Elsevier Science Publishers and is issued six times 
per year.  
The annual report can be found here.  
3. The ISPRS Home Page on the World-Wide-Web 
Starting in August 1995, the ISPRS server was established. Since then several new 
sections have been added. As of 1 January 1996, André Streilein has been appointed 
by ISPRS Council to serve as ISPRS WebMaster. He can be reached by E-mail at: 
fabio@geod.baug.ethz.ch.  
The ISPRS Home Page currently consists of sections on:  
•  Statement of ISPRS Aims and Activities  
•  Members of ISPRS  •  ISPRS Council 1992-1996  
•  ISPRS Archives  
•  Official Journal of ISPRS  
•  Additional Information on ISPRS Activities  
•  What's New on the ISPRS Server  
The ISPRS WWW Home Page can be accessed at: http://www.geod.ethz.ch/isprs/  
4. ISPRS Annual Report 
The ISPRS Annual Report contains current information regarding the state of the 
science and technologies in the fields of photogrammetry, remote sensing, GIS, 
machine vision and computer vision and other related sciences. Since 1993 it has been 
published annually and distributed to organizations and scientific institutions which 
collaborate or have interest in ISPRS activities.  
5. Activities and Members of ISPRS 
The ISPRS Organization and Programs (Silver Book) is published every four years. 
It contains:  
•  A brief summary of the Society history, objectives, members, awards, finances 
and structure;  
•  Officers, activities, Commissions and Working Groups, Terms of Reference 
and planned events; and  
•  Society Statutes, Bylaws, Guidelines and Awards.  
The ISPRS Member List (Blue Book) is published annually. It contains complete up-
to-date addresses and communication numbers of each member organization 
(Ordinary Member), its officers and Commission Correspondents, and the officers, 
Regional Members, Sustaining Members and Honorary Members of the Society.  
The Silver Book and Blue Book are available from the Secretary General for a 
nominal fee (150 Swf each, 250 Swf for both).  
6. Special circulars and announcements 
The ISPRS Brochure is a trifold published periodically and contains a brief 
description of the Society objectives, members and activities.  
Special circulars, announcements and Working Group newsletters are produced and 
distributed by the ISPRS Technical Commissions to provide information on 
Congresses, Symposia and other activities of ISPRS.  
 
ISPRS JOURNAL OF PHOTOGRAMMETRY AND REMOTE 
SENSING 
(The Official Publication of the International Society for Photogrammetry and Remote 
Sensing)  Annual Report to ISPRS Council 
Editor-in-Chief, David A. Tait  
For the third successive year, the Journal has been published according to schedule, 
with no significant delays in delivery. At the end of 1995, there were 15 papers with 
the publisher awaiting publication and a further 16 in the pipeline.  
Volume 50 has been rather unusual in that it has contained three Theme Issues. Those 
on "Applications for Close Range Digital Photogrammetry" and "Image 
Understanding" were organised and submitted by Commissions V and III respectively 
and thanks are due to the Commission Presidents and Secretaries for their efforts on 
behalf of the Journal. It is hoped that the third Theme Issue on the life and work of Dr. 
Uki Helava will be a fitting tribute to a most remarkable photogrammetrist and 
scientist.  
The Theme Issue concept will continue next year, with one issue devoted to aspects of 
the work of Commission IV.  
The introduction of a major review paper to each normal issue of the Journal has been 
more difficult to arrange than expected but will start in 1996. Drs. Fritz Ackermann, 
Wang Zhizhuo and Clive Fraser will be contributors.  
The Ad Hoc Committee on Journal Development met with representatives of Elsevier 
Science Publishers in Amsterdam, The Netherlands in February 1995 and reported to 
the ISPRS Council at the Vienna meeting in June. Council has initiated negotiations 
with Elsevier over the renewal of the present contract and is considering the role of the 
Journal in the overall strategy for communication within the Society.  
The percentage of contributions which now come from individuals active in ISPRS 
work continues to increase, making the Journal content more representative of ISPRS 
activity.  
Scientific and technical manuscripts may be submitted in triplicate to:  
David A. Tait 
Editor-in-Chief, ISPRS Journal 
Department of Geography and Topographic Science 
University of Glasgow 
Glasgow G12 8QQ 
United Kingdom 
Tel: +44-141-339-8855 x4783 
Fax: +44-141-330-4894. 
Subscriptions to the ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing 
(ISSN 0924-2716) may be entered with subscription agents or directly with:  
Elsevier Science Publishers 
Attn: Jenny Henzen 
PO Box 1930 
1000 BX Amsterdam 
The Netherlands Tel: +31-20-586-2911 
Fax: +31-20-586-2696. 
[back to top of page]  
 
THE INTERNATIONAL ARCHIVES OF PHOTOGRAMMETRY 
AND REMOTE SENSING 
Compiled by: Lawrence W. Fritz, Secretary General ISPRS  
Until 1994, the publication and distribution of the official Archives produced from the 
quadrennial Congresses and Symposia of the International Society for 
Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing has been the responsibility of the hosting ISPRS 
Member organization. In 1993 the ISPRS contracted with RICS Books located in the 
UK to serve as the official repository for post-Congress and post-Symposia sales of all 
Archives produced after 1993. This arrangement was designed to make the Archives 
more accessible from a single source without diverting revenues from the producing 
organizations.  
In the early years of the Society, Archive Volumes were published independent of 
Congress or Technical Commission Symposia. Some of these Archives are still 
available from the ISPRS Member listed under "Repository" below. A copy of all 
Archives resides in the International Training Center (ITC) in The Netherlands.  
The Archives are numbered odd for Congress Volumes and even for Commission 
Symposia. Volume Parts are given the Commission number and are separate books. 
When a Volume or Part is composed of multiple books, the number of total books of 
the Volume or Part is given in parentheses below.  
To obtain Archives please contact the repository listed below:  
Years       Archive Event & Venue                      Vol-Part          
Repository 
  
1908-1909   International Archives                     I                 
Austria  
1909-1911   International Archives                     II                
Austria  
1911-1913   International Archives                     III               
Austria  
1913-1914   International Archives                     IV                
Austria  
1915-1919   International Archives                     V                 
Austria  
1919-1923   International Archives                     VI                
Austria  
1924-1930   III Congress - Zurich                      VII               
Austria  
1931-1934   IV Congress - Paris                        VIII (2)          ITC  
1935-1938   V Congress - Rome                          IX (3)            USA  
1939-1948   VI Congress - The Hague                    X (2)             ITC  
1948-1952   VII Congress - Washington, DC              XI (3)            USA  
1952-1956   VIII Congress - Stockholm                  XII (4)           
Sweden  
1956-1960   IX Congress - London                       XIII (6)          UK  1962        Comm VII Symp - Delft                      XIV               ITC  
1960-1964   X Congress - Lisbon                        XV (7)            ITC  
1966        Comm II Symp - Bad Godesberg               XVI               
Germany  
1966        Comm IV Symp - Prague                      XVI               
Czech Rep.  
1966        Comm VII Symp - Paris                      XVI               
France  
1964-1968   XI Congress - Lausanne                     XVII (10)         
Switzerland 
1970        Comm II Symp - Munich                      XVIII             
Germany  
1970        Comm V Symp - Paris                        XVIII             
France  
1970        Comm VII Symp - Dresden                    XVIII(2)          
Germany  
1971        Comm 111 Symp - London                     XVIII             UK  
1968-1972   XII Congress - Ottawa                      XX (6)            
Canada  
1974        Comm 1II Symp - Stuttgart                  XX                
Germany  
1974        Comm IV Symp - Paris                       XX                
France  
1974        Comm VII Symp - Banff                      XX (2)            
Canada  
1972-1976   XIII Congress - Helsinki                   XXI (13)          
Finland  
1978        Comm I Symp - Tokyo                        XXII-I            
Japan  
1978        Comm II Symp - Paris                       XXII-2            
France  
1978        Comm III Symp - Moscow                     XXII-3            
Russia  
1978        Comm IV Symp - Ottawa                      XXII4             
Canada  
1978        Comm V Symp - Stockholm                    XXII-5            
Sweden  
1978        Comm VI Symp - Krakow                      XXII-6            
Poland  
1978        Comm VII Symp - Freiburg                   XXII-7 (3)        
Germany 
1976-1980   XIV Congress - Hamburg                     XXIII-A,B(11)     
Germany 
1982        Comm I Symp - Canberra                     XXIV-I            
Australia  
1982        Comm II Symp - Ottawa                      XXIV-2            
Canada  
1982        Comm III Symp - Helsinki                   XXIV-3            
Finland  
1982        Comm IV Symp - Washington, DC              XXIV-4            USA  
1982        Comm V Symp - York                         XXIV-5(2)         UK  
1982        Comm VI Symp - Mainz                       XXIV-6            
Germany  
1982        Comm VII Symp - Toulouse                   XXIV-7(2)         
France  
1980-1984   XV Congress - Rio de Janeiro               XXV-A(8),B        
Brazil  
1986        Comm I Symp - Stuttgart                    XXVI-I            
Germany  
1986        Comm II Symp - Baltimore                   XXVI-2            USA  
1986        Comm III Symp - Rovaniemi                  XXVI-3(4)         
Finland  
1986        Comm IV Symp - Edinburgh                   XXVI-4            UK  
1986        Comm V Symp - Ottawa                       XXVI-5            
Canada  
1986        Comm VI Symp - Badagry                     XXVI-6            
Nigeria  
1986        Comm VII Symp - Enschede                   XXVI-7(3)         
Netherlands 1984-1988   XVI Congress - Kyoto                       XXVII-A,B(11)     
Japan 
1990        Comm I Symp - Manaus                       XXVIII-I(2)       
Brazil  
1990        Comm II Symp - Dresden                     XXVIII-2          
Germany  
1990        Comm III Symp - Wuhan                      XXVIII-3          
China  
1990        Comm IV Symp - Tokyo                       XXVIII-4          
Japan  
1990        Comm V Symp - Zurich                       XXVIII-5          
Switzerland  
1990        Comm VI Symp - Rhodes                      XXVIII-6          
Greece  
1990        Comm VII Symp - Victoria                   XXVIII-7(2)       
Canada 
1988-1992   XVII Congress - Washington, DC             XXIX-A,B(7),Idx   USA 
1994        Comm I Symp - Como, Italy                  XXX-I             RICS 
Books  
1994        Comm II Symp - Ottawa, Canada              XXX-2             RICS 
Books  
1994        Comm III Symp - Munich, Germany            XXX-3             RICS 
Books  
1994        Comm IV Symp - Athens, USA                 XXX-4             RICS 
Books 
1994        Comm V Symp - Melbourne, Australia         XXX-5             RICS 
Books  
1994        Comm VI Symp - Beijing, China              XXX-6             RICS 
Books  
1994        Comm VII Symp - Rio de Janeiro, Brazil     XXX-7             RICS 
Books 
1995        Intercomm Workshop - Zurich, Switzerland   XXX-5W1           RICS 
Books 
1995        WG IV/6 Workshop - Boulder, USA            XXX-4W1           RICS 
Books 
1995        WG IV/1 Workshop - Madison, USA            XXX-4W2           RICS 
Books 
On 9 July 1996 Part B of the XVIIIth ISPRS Congress Archives will be 
available: 
1992-1996   XVIII Congress - Vienna, Austria           XXXI              RICS 
Books 
Addresses: 
RICS Books              ITC Librarian            Lawrence W. Fritz 
Surveyor Court          350 Boulevard 1945       ISPRS Secretary General 
Westwood Way            P.O. Box 6               Lockheed Martin Corp. 
Coventry  CV4 8JE       7500 AA Enschede         14833 Lake Terrace 
United Kingdom          The Netherlands          Rockville, MD 20853-3632, 
USA 
Fax: +44-171-334-3800   Fax: +31-53-874400       Fax: +1-301-460-0021 
 